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$15.000 WAREHOUSE

World.C»lborne Street, «tone and brink, four 
•ter? and basement, each 1*50 square feet, 
in thorough repair. *

H. K. Williams â Co.. 26 Victoria St.
“Maltese Cross” 

Rubbers.
COMPANY,
LIMITED v

Tuesday, January 3. TWENTY «SIXTH YEAR WEQNE5DAY JANUARY

POLITICAL SHOOTING AT ’OME.

N PAGES 3 1906 TEN PAGES ONE CENT■phone 5300. 0 NO FAVOR TO COLONil» J

Grain Clearing House 
Needed at Fort William

r CHAMBERLAIN TELLS HOME ELECTORS I sA

CUSTOM MTANS MILLIONS Xnd Boys
Marine Men to Urge Its Es

tablishment as Well as 
Appointment of Inspec
tors at Lower Lake Ports 
—Minimum Rate Fixed.

•7
ite Sweaters—January <INK TELLER HIS FLITTEDoo.

} -
;m6ed and fancy stitched bud

's email, medium and large, 
$1.50. *1.75 and $2.50,
Sale Price ......j....

and Boys' White Cotton Hand- 
s.tape border, fine and smooth, 
4 for 25c, January Sale

Trade - was a Godsend- 
Time Has Gone By When 
Colonies Can Be Treated 
Indifferently.

=r
-89 I

t \ Grafn carriers win have fixed a
rmum rate for next year from Fort Will 
11am to* Montreal.

They ask the

Rev. Dr. Torrey's Comment on the 
Vote—Warm Censure for 

Commandment.

V

25 I

Travelling §

/'
This Time It's Away Off in Alberta- 

Gambling Works His
!i i'lfor 111

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Jan. 2.—In opening his own 

campaign to-night at Birmingham, joe.
Chamberlain claimed the late govern
ment had done something to remove the
prejudice and misunderstanding with Edmonton, Seek., Jan. 2.—(Special.)— 
the colonies, who formerly had cause Fletcher Hutchinson of Didsbury 
for complaint. He said: ■> Alta., teller of the Union Bank, lied

“We have disposed altogether of the Saturday, carrying with him 
idea that we were Indifferent to their age containing 
welfare, and that did we did not share

V government to appoint 
Inspectors at lower lake "ports, because 
discrepancies often appear In the gov
ernment certificates from Fort William.

They urge the establishment* of a 
grain clearing house at Fort William 
10 Bave time In getting 
cargoes.

Ruin. Vs

Perhaps the most telling of a great 
„ many home thrusts delivered last night 

by Dr. Torrey at the revival service 
in Massey Hall was the assertion that 
In neglecting her opportunity to dis
pense with 30 hotels in the reduction 
vote, Toronto became a party to the 
murder of future victims of the liquor 
traffic who wtmld get their lM 
those hotels which should hi 

cut off. Dealing with the ten ,co

V
t,

away with/

> '1a pack-
one thousand dollars.

He was traced to Calgary, where the 
their aspirations.* On the other hand, police think he Is hiding. The theft 
we bave shown we had no Intention was discovered within three hours at- 
whatever to dictate to those to whom ter the fugitive left the bank, whin *

manager checked up ■the cash.
It was believed that he 

Ing to take a larger eiim and 
the advantage of the three days holi
day In getting, out of the country.

Hutchinson was until three weeks 
ago occupying a similar position in the 
Edmonton branch. Enquiry at the lo
cal branch from J. J. Anderson, local 
manager, elicited the Information that 
the defaulter, while In this city, bore 
an exemplary character. The manager 
had received a cu.r.nvjnicatlon from 
Didsbury branch notifying him of the 
disappearance of the dferk with $800.

Hutchinson was well-known and very 
popular In the city in social hockey 
circles.

Many of the prominent men merest- ’ 
ed in the transportation of gram were 
in session at the King Edward hotel, 
yesterday. Some of those there wtie 
J- A. Cuttle of the Monterai Trans
portation Company; Frank Plummer, 
Canadian Lake

*
9-

1
r from 
) been 

and-were given» the entire right of eelf- the 
government, and wnom we regarded an •"A. B.

•entlng Montreal

ments he struck out from the 
at the many common evils of the day. 
Forty-six conversions by actual Cou.it 
were made, and the great hall 
was almost entirely filled.

"We are asked, to pray that a great 
revival wave should sweep over Ber
lin, Ont.,” said Dr. Torrey, at the close 
of the opening hymn.

ldur
was prepar- 

secure
repre-

interests. Others 
rZ “es8r8' Playftir. Midland; Hag-
Fanl l°rT0: Wll,iameon’ ."agara 
. *’™AIcKee’ Toronto; Kina
iZLaZ?,r,ove> Aey ui':

tod tEZ JSi ,at len*tl1’ PardcuUny
to mo ejlect or last v«m**u , „

Domini ?ney are meipbers of the 
wnom Association, under

A^nfni™P ce* lhey were meeting.
A minimum raie at wuich irram « in

lan tiavSlfr,0m Fon
year ivas e^^mu^’a10 “ont^a' ««t

Jhe Ms^u?(nnne Sr two members of

........

none If It does not meet the view.
S ntcmh.rned' The mlnlmuni 5,
»< ptembêr wa» entirely lost eikht Ar hï

below the !n^^e,e that the rate wa*

w«uingwProfttable- The «“pwrf S

Not a Combine.
3he marine men deny th«t tn»*, 

fi<B.îtt?il?,ng a lambine, but they are 
f«Ti8hJ$ng.a rate to facili-
fate shipping and do away with the

ss~.cu Tff/iss.sratr-sociable system where 'they wlîr°n«tm6 
bound at one end of thT Pro of îLn"
,nI’îfhan,H ,e,t at the »ther hlP’

Altho the rate could not be defliilf-. 
Iy earned, the carriers feel lhut ih.>v : 
«rei ’ _when *b'PPing time names again 
fixed and the,.T6”, of lhe “mount 
TheeXWeen 11 ““ta'onaV'ar:

wnen It lent necessary td*do so
Clearin', Hunt Wanted.

(|A ,n2!tter <1l«cusw!d at length, 
the object of doing 
wait*. “
tabllshlng 
at Fort

,, equals as well as kinsmen.”
After dealing at length with home 

rule, which, he said, was a negative side ! 
policy,' he turned agair. to the tariff, 

-which he said was a positive side and 
recalled when Cobden adopted the pre
sent system of free trade he did so in 
the belief that In five years every civi

lized country* would follow the example. 
It had not worked .out so. and Britain’s 
exporte to protected countries were de
creasing, and were now less by £23.000,-

square end styles, all sizes, . 
up to $12.00, on éeJe 0.Q5 ^

esday .. ...............g

Strong Trunks. .
nr dozen extra strong and lljht 
ks, leather fibre and steel 
d. covered with duck, grain 
er.-straps around outside, two 
«i. two trays, heavy brjtss S 

ings ,all sizes, worth up to ® 
salé ^Fednes- g Qg

- »
The people re

mained standing, and in the prayer in
ference was made to the 
In the gallery that he supplicated 
might be filled next meeting,

"How much do you think you weigh 
In the balances of God?” asked Dr. 
Torrèy at the outset of his address. 
It was not a question of weight with 
the community, but one v with the 
master.

Then he began his discourse on- the 
ten commandments,beginning with that 
regarding the keeping of the Sabbath.

•‘Notice It does not say it’s the seventh 
day. If ÿou’re a Jew keep your own 
day, but you must keep one day in 
seven. Breaking that rule you break 
your body, mind and soul.” said he. 
“If you are a party to robbing some 
other fellow of his one .day of rest 
you are committing an unpardonable 
sin.”

empty seats ->

c 7 ;3ft ,on 000.
Colonies Saved Trade.

Then, thirty years ago, lit neutral, 
non-protected countries, we gained £16.- 
OOO.OuO. In the same period of xtrade 
with the cojonles. It Increased £36,000.-lions This TURN

WjTé00.1. The street accounts of the defalca
tion place the sum at *1200 from the 
Didsbury branch, and $1100 from the 
Edmonton Bank.

Those who knew him well believe

"If It had not been for the Increase 
of trade with the colonies, where should 
we have been now?" he asked. "We 
should have lost £23,000,000 in trade, 
which we have lost with these protect
ed countries.

"We should have nothing tal^e the that the young clerk took to gambling 
place of the fact thait even, now w e en- and finding himself hard pressed awalt- 
Joy a certain amount of prosperity, due ed his opportunity to abscond with 
entirely to the fact that the colonies, sufficient funds to meet his debts and 
our kinsmen, our best customers, have take him to? a place of safety.
‘“ken the place of these countries. | The N.W.M.P. have been notified, and

“Therefore, what I say In conclusion an active search is being prosecuted for 
is: ’Let us encourage In every way our ■ *

- colonidal trade, let us see If v/e can
not induce protected- countries to give 

t us a little more than they do In re- 
'tum ftt-.what we give them. You put 
it. as I would put it to- morrow.
If I had power, and if you give to me 
and to my friends the mandate we 
would put to-morrow a duty’ on luxur
ies and on foreign manufactures. I 
would not put a duty on raw material.

Preferential Trade.
Touching preferential trade, he said 

the object was to secure for workmen 
in this country .the growing £ 
our own people across seas. It

!a

1 dollars worth of Wall f 
Those who need paper » 

per cent.
Cassdlin P««tr«, 8c.

Ills Good Dining Room, Parly.-, ® 
M Bedroom Papers, In good ® 
I. set, floral and semi-stripe g 

regular price 15c, Wed- 
per roll ...................j................ .

i

Ignoring Dny of Rest.
One of the most appalling things In 

England, Scotland and other countries 
was the Ignoring of the day of rest. 
Scotland used to be the land of the 
Christian Sabbath, but In Calcutta he 
had seen Scotchmen play cricket and 
golf on the Sabbath. "Desecrate the 
Sabbath," said Dr. Torrey, “and you 
lose your soul.” Scotland would lose 
her reputation for Integrity.

“Honor thy father aiid thy mother," 
was the next commandment taken up. 
Calling the father "the governor” and 
thinking the old folks were not up-to- 
date was not the way to keep this 
commandment. "It you respect your 
father your children will obey you,” 
declared Dr.-Torrey. 
good many murderers In this hall tnr 
night." said he .to a startled audience,

"Thou shall not kill. there are a 
“and I mean what I say," There were 
other ways of killing people than hy 
blowing their brains out. Hbw many 
women in Toronto were fading away 
with a broken i heart because 
of the neglect of an unfaithful

\;I .*

(
the delinquent, whoee home Is Car- 
berry, Manitoba.

“d b"‘ “ «•- “• - ** •• • «• 7 / '

EARTHQUAKE IN BRITISH COLUMBIA.8 i
Residents of Nelson Have the 

Weird Experience.

Nelson, B.C., Jan. 2.—A distinct 
earthquake shock, lasting about ten 
seconda, was experienced in this city 
shortly before 6 o’clock, this 
ing.

__________, Pictures were moved out of place,

Chamberlain said. motion Was observed by many per
sons.

No real damage resulted.

Hit Pipe, “Confessed” Hffll FOR If* ÏE 
Takes It AH Back Now

be

r— i
j Interest Paid I4 I

times a year. I

e
x* mom-AR rade of 

t meant
.

All,/Simply the Wanderings of 
a disordered Mind.

-
Will Cost $800,000 and is to Bi 

. Open to All--Widow Fares 
, Handsomely.

count "I take It that there are a great 
number of people m Birmingham who 
have friends in Australia, Canada- cr 
South .Africa, and who hear of them 
and keep In touch with them. They 
Will agree with me that the colonists 
are our best friends, that it is 
natural that a short time ago when 
we were in the midst of a gr;at war, 
which made a great call, the colonies 
magnificently responded, but at the 
time we had not tme single friend in 
Europe, hardly, perhaps, in the world, 
except the colonies.

“The time is gone when.we can treat 
them with Indifference, when we can 
speay/fo them as tho they were sub
ject to our dictation. They are self- 
governing nations and our equals In 
wealth1*"* except Population and

’

nk of Canada
with

away with long 
question of e«- 

a grain clearance housa 
William

lAT ROWLAND, TOO, l-hnwarn
' Rossland. B.C., Jan. 2.—At 5.42 o’clock 

this morning two distinct and heavy 
earthquake shock, were felt here. The 
first lasted two seconds, and then there 
was an Interval of five seconds, and 
then came the second series of vibra
tions, which lasted for five seconds.

Trail and Nelson experienced 
shocks. They sent messages t 
city inqUirl 
powder °ex» 
at first torthat cause.

a lie, I never ^ to H^IUot. a'nd —J*" Jan’ 2’~In 'hls wl" read

pl^w^omn^d kH^rher.“0r thej>*0" ^f8’ CaimS ûf Bolton First Got on torney’ the late Chas. T. Terkes makes

ad^oH„rrrunn,,renS Wr0n* Th«"AI,ghted ’ - TP™ —- ^ the disposal
Hls face showed traces of drugs, and Wrong SÎ06, 0 8 'xew yOI*k home after the death
was wan and haggard, and when he __________ , hla wlfe t0 a corporation organized
said he had been without drugs since for the maintenance of his art gallery,
last Thursday night he gave the clue ^wo misfortunes befell Mrs. Mary’the sum ot **50,000 to Jbe given this pro
to hls remarkable "confession." Calms of Bolton to attempting to re- -*ect uP°n

“I found the circular at Detroit, and tvrn to her home after a visit to the Yerkea al»o provided for a hospital to
I thought they were after me,” said c1^’ b® erected here.
Horton. “I hit the pipe to a Chinese To begin with she got on the wrong H1p8 widow, son and others 
laundry, and drank absinthe and used tlaln at the ”i°n Station. Not know-1v'ided for. The will was read to the 
cocaine. I never got to. the needle." ns ‘he country very well, ehe went ae members of hls family to-day, and they

Horton was completely unstrung. *ar as “‘reetsvllle before she discovered i express entire satisfaction with its
He waa recognized by Clarence Swift hel mistake. j provisions. The principal provisions

as having lived near Otlsvllle, this Returning by a later train, she de- 'follow: $200,000 to Mary Adelaide
county. Swift says Horton has a repu- j ‘ ided to get off at Toronto Junction, Yerkes, hls wife, who also receives the 
tatlon for lack of truthfulness. I" mistake she got off the wrong side of homestead at Slxty-elxhth-street

Horton la still at the Jail and will be, the coach. It was quite dark and she Fifth-avenue together wiih „n ■ «.
held as a vagrant- He did not have a1 ,el1 faHher than she expected when ’ 08rether wlth a11 the
cent In his pocket when he surrendered., 8he stepped off. Her nose struck tho palnungs and works of art thereto, 
but will have a berth In a cell for frozen ground and she lost conscious- : These on her death will g0 to a cor- 
some weeks now. ness for a few minutes. ' \poratlon who shall mainininDetective Greer of the Ontario gov- Atraln hand picked her up and eheithe verken' h „
ernment police arrived here this even- "a* taken to the Western Hospital.: sa er CB'corPoration
tog. where she spent the night. ' ^ he ot New Y°rk and

others designated by the Metropoli
tan Museum of Art. Other bequests in
clude: Son and daughter are given 
$200,000 each: to every household ser
vant to hls employ for four years pro
ceeding hls death $2000; $100,000 to trust, 
the Income to be paid the University 
of Chicago for the care and main
tenance of Ye,rices' Observatory at 
Lake Geneva, WIs. ’

The remainder of the estate Is to be 
invested anti divided into four equal 
shares, the Income from two of the 
shares to bo paid to Mrs. Yerkes dur
ing her life time, and the Income from 
one share to be paid to hls eon. Charles 
E. Yerkes, during hls life time, and the 
income from the remaining one share to 
be paid to his daughter, Bessie L. Kon- 
dlneila, dut Ing her life time. Upon the 
dentil of Mrs. Yerkes, the* trustees are 
io Incorporate and conduct a hospital, 
to be known as the Yerkes Hospital, 
atta out of the principal of the one-half 
set aside for his wife of the estate, les* 
the *750.000 to go to the Yerkes gal
leries. to be used for purchasing a plot 
of ground In the Bronx Borough, New 
York City, and proper buildings for the 
erection of a hospital thereon, the ag
gregate fast of the ground and build
ings not to exceed *800,000.

The hospital shall be open tor the 
public without regard to creed, color, 
or race, and any patient received or ad
mitted. whose financial means are not 
suc-li as to entitle the patient to pay for 
the necessary treatment, shall be treat
ed free.

It, Is directed that the trustees shall 
freely consult with hls wife to all mat
ters. concerning the hospital and the 
Yerkes galleries.

The will was signed by Mr. Yerkes 
on Jan. 12, 1905, to London.

Contlnaed on Page 8.

,‘7 to four or five elevators 
ad.„ra t n? two or three day, to load, 

malt, another Important result, of the
London. Jan. 2.—Benson Wlnegarden the government an'^toslst^upon'toe 

of 728 Watericb-street, died yesterday •lece*sity of government Inspectors .it 
morning as a result of drinking car-, ““
bollc acid, administered to him by hls follows ' am’
wife, to mistake for olive oil.

,1

The Dominion Government to
IGS with an institution incor- 

Government supervision.
GIVEN ACID FOR MEDICINE.1 me

se. London Man Pars With Life for Hie 
Wife’s Mistake.Similar 

tC this
Ing if there was another 
loeion. ascribing the shocks

F SAFETY
ice. 28 King St West, 
tuple Branch, 167 Church St. 
Branch, 168 King St. Bast.

ter*
Th|§ 9t<*p

, 2-r “CïïïKsïî's;™
Wlnegarden has suffered from kidney nave appeared when the grain reaches

n ,^t’ “?d „the, (lalm i» made 
has been practically an invalid during Fort Wlin^.r^or at th*! at
that time, altho able to be Up. and in fain e,, it mlgbt he Ts'"1'
rfround occasionally. New Year’i eve were other cars». tl?erR
he was ver ylll, and hls condlt>m did the h genre eerfi CrW^.gî1 a*aln,t
not Improve as the night advanced, ami amOlUtZÏ* Î1' ^1 *? U ln*pector‘4 
about « o’clock hls wife arose to give and K i!djLG<”r7aD bay 
him a dose of olive oil. Id ZJlsu we,s*tn be'

After swallowing a mouthful of the oau8e* the govern-
dose, he asked hls wife what R was. e t wl" b8 responsible, 
and noticing her mistake she summon-, , . ..
ed medical aid. which arrived too late, I . „„8tar,ed *■ Earnest New.
Mr. Wlnegarden living only 10 minutes ,h'an evePt considerable Interest to
after taking the dose. i"* Pe°Ple' Dlneen’s January sale of

Besides hls widow, he.leaves a family nn« furs, commenced in real earnest 
of eight children. He was 66 years of ye"te‘day at the beautiful store, Yor.ee 
age. Temperance streets. The adver?

Using column, will mto details of 
the values offered. The sale bids fair

w,de*prend attention It 
merits. Owing to the recent 
able weather the stock 
than wag expected.

Mr.- Yerkes’ death. Mr.
HUNDREDS TO TAKE PLACES. ;

On Equal Footing;.
..“*nd very quickly you will fr.d 
that they equal, perhaps surpass us, 
to these respects. If you do not court

iaV?J*’ ‘t161? ar* P,enty of others 
who would only be too glad to receive

"You find the United States pressing and j°b Pr|btlnK concerns, to-day be- 
ni-mt<ÏÎ5rocrtj wlth Canada, vou find ; gan their struggle for the 8-hour day. 
Au«H-=n= re?ny to make a treaty with | Members of the local Typothetac, 
transfer t he a® want to ,0 to against whom the atrike was declared,
are now * d^ine car?-.whl>'h we asserted to-night that hundreds of
countries tr> Hie c.erta ,1. for('**n non-union printers from various parts
ofThe îoaf win not be ralsea^ ^.Ce ot the c<?untry are hurrying here

Home Ra,e d “ a"’ ^Representatives of the Typographical 
With reference m L .. Union declare the 8-hour day principlehls constituenu that^rore^t^saLîea1 “t5?ad7 haf bee11 won In New York, 

"you will have in ire !na 1 adoP‘ed; and that the percentage of men
jumping o ffniL. d 8 8°rt ot Pelled Ux strike is small.
the country who desire's^to 'take^thl prov|de non-'Jni°'i men the cm-
Jump." 8 rcs to tdke ‘he ploying printers have established an

Mr Chamberlain further said h„i «mployment bureau here, which will be
he did not reearri J?a d ‘ at run in connection with similar offices
dangerous adding °h" Redmond a8 In other cities. It is said no discrlmln!

"So long as the Unionist government atl0n WlH bc made agal,,8t unlon 
Î* w,po,wer we can afford to allow him 
to bluster as much as he likes."
fer-neTf i"tere8ting political manl- 
nresisenf °7e.i88ued by C. W. Macara. 
neri’d*P‘ °fi be Ma«ter Cotton Spin- 
Pi.8. Association of Great Britain, 
which strongly favors free trade.

No Irish Bills.
ri. u x. v,8ayR, ‘hat Sir Antony Pat- 
se‘kre,McDo.”ne"’ the permanent under 
lrefPn1ry- the lx>rd Lieutenant of 
Ireland, is busy at Dublin Castle shap-
\1e. "themes for the administration of 
Ireland, but it is said that the cabinet 
ba* really decided that nQ Irish bills 
1906 "e presented ln Parliament during

|1200 New York Printer» Are Out— 
Both Side» Are Confident.

troubte for upwards of eight years, andare pro-
| à| 1§ II ron wane to borrow
in Y money on household goods

■ Pianos, organs, horses aai
warons, call and see us. We 

I W“1 advance you anyamornni
I liom $10 up same day ae you

■ V appjy foi Money can be 
laicin lull at any timber in 

f> fi SI fix or iweiro monthly pay- 
J AN menu to suit borrower. We 

i#» ill have an entirely now plan
itr.ding. Call and get oae 
uixLA. Phone—Alain USX

New York» Jan- 2.—Twelve hupdrtd* 
union prints, the employes of 44 book : :iI

I ■■ t
. $

and

P. ffCAUGHT & CO !1 *
c«>m- &eons . 10, Lawler Building* 

« KING STREET WEST
:

NEW ZEALANDERS COMING THIS WAYIIS WIFE H CHILDREN 
IN 11116 OF REBATING THEN BLOWS HIS HEAD OffATESani1 HOCKEY 

SUPPLIES.
THE NEWEST AND BEST STYLES |

OÇKEYSKATES
HOCKEY STICKS A 

SHIN J 
PADS E

:e Lewis & Son
limited :

r Kino & Victoria Sts., Toronto

uneeasoii- 
ls .much larger

Viderions FootSallers Going Home 
Via Canada and L.S.

men. (Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London. Jan. 2.—New Zealander 

footballers will return via Canada and 
the United States.

Their expenses are being paid by tho 
New Zealand government to apprecia
tion of their good showing:

Their great victories here are still 
the talk of sporting circles and the 
press.

SNftW AND RAIN

oiri,p. Toronto, Jin.Û?Tn-r.rpoWSrnf',rhebî?onmL„lr„a^3
Sro^^erÆîn^bT'l,„tbwde«

move |nto l.ke*Çoil„fl
Edm^r
f*ort’ Arilh,l|rWiTh^:i Wh,'*'P<’g- 10 l*e'low-lJ!; 

rëa?'
!”'• Hiilfâzg,& *,,ro-8: kl-,obn- 12-

WESTERN ODDFELLOWS REBELLIOUSs
K

rDon't Want Brantford„ <° Control
Money I'rom Their District.[HOCKEY 

I PUCKS Is Engaged to Settle Disputes by .Insane Farmer Uses an Ax to Slay
Family—Crops Had Disap

pointed Him.

AND
s , tWinnipeg, Jan. 2.—(Special.)—a new 

law of the Canadian Order of Foresters, 
passed at the last meeting of the high 
court, went Into force Jan. 1, 
result to either costly 111Igalion 
secession of western members, who will 
fight to the last ditch before the control
fh. Ton®ys ^collected here passes Into 
tne hands of the eastern organization in 
which they have not confidence.
Any!*C'n<T legislation. Saskatchewan,
Alberta and British Columbia, which, 
wince 1890 formed the western high dia-
rii tinn0",^1, lb,aïs been put under Jurls- 
rl- » hlgh court with headquar
ters at Brantford, and to future the
OMario e8S Wl" h® inducted from

The officers here claim that the law 
was passed Illegally and will either by the three companies, 
press the matter ln the courte or secede Mr. Cleveland has accepted with tho 
The Winnipeg office has hitherto dis- understanding that the officers of the 
nursed money for benefits and. lnsur- three companies are to second him in 
ance from here. hls efforts to stop rebating.

A similar appointment was held by 
the late Thomas B. Reed. Any agent 
who gives rebates will be dismissed 
from tjie service, and will not be re
employed by any of the companies that 
are parties to the agreement.

It is the desire of the companies lo 
Press Cable.) secure the co-operation of all other 

life Insurance companies to this agree
ment- It Is ssid to-day that if rebating 
çan be entirely abolished, first year j 
premiums cant be reducqfi.

Equitable Mutual and New 
York Life Cos.Rumor

and will 
or the MARRIAGES.

MOBltlK—KENT— On Monday, Jan. 1st, 
1906. »t the parsonage, by the Rev. Dr. 
Baker, Toronto. William Arthur Morris 
to May E, Kent, both of Toronto.

SCOTT—JACKSON—On the 30th Decem
ber. St St. Simon’s Church, by the Rev. 
K. C. Cayley, Mabel, eldest daughter of 
Mrs. Margaret Jackson. 2 Glen-rosd, To: 
ronto, to Arthur M. Scott, manager Trad, 
era’ Bank, llepworth.

WILCOX—WOODLAND—At Winnipeg, on 
Thursday, Dec. 28th, by the Rev. Oliver 
Darwin, George Wilcox, Moose Jaw, gas., 
to Harriet Susan, youngest daughter of 
the late George Woodland. Toronto.

Rochester, Mich.. Jan. 2.—Alarmed 
by the deserted appearance of the farm 
house of Clarence A. Barnum, who re
cently located near here, neighbors 
broke into the house to-daÿ and found 
Barnum, his wife, his daughter, Louise, 
aged 28, and hls son, Clinton, aged 16, 
all lying dead. >%

THe Wife and the son and daughter 
had apparently been murdered with 
an ax. A single barreled shot gun ly: 
tog near,hls corpse, and the fact that 
hls head was almost entirely blown 
off showed how Farmer Barnum him
self hard met hls end.

Barnum sold a farm near Homer, 
Mich., only a few months ago, and 
located here late to the season. It is 
said that the harvest to hls new home 
did not meet bis expectations, and that 
he had become despondent.

Probabilities.
Lakes—Strowe 

winds, snow and rain.
Georgian Bay—Strong eaaterlv winds •*n,m.L"rnln;«I»>toexiitTir -

MM .Ter or ®WvS5

-omM; pr;: M,frrioe *nd
eaLb-riv XaTJ!lrZ*o”,ter,r nortb-

Manitoba ami Hankatehewan—Fair and.AfiTi» ' M«tW 'T' •""w lrrî^* .
Aiorrra—-Moatiy f»lr and a little* colder*a few light local snowfalls or <iirries. d r'

Newt York, Jan. 2.—An Agreement to 
abolish rebating on premiums has been 
entered into by the New York Life In
surance, the Equitable Life Assurance 
Society and the Mutual Life Insurance 
Company. , '

Announcement was made to-day that 
Grover Cleveland has been appointed 
referee to decide all questions to dis-

Uwrr Westerly
i-'nlar arrnngemcnt of om- streets. It 
Mty that we should also suffer front 

whb'h tbis dull, iirr;iugeiu»*Dt is pe* , 
Fv îidaptfd ta r<*in«V4'. As on#* look* - ^ 
llong, Ktmight stroet. afforerted Wittt 
I and rcflfrftH that thorf* Ik nearly at* 

i long, straight lauo bobitid, or, if 
is not a Tan#1. tb#*rc* la a vacancy ID . ÿ 

L where (btcbat’k lot:*»ine«*t In a fence, 
s may he run without l»elng In any* 1$ 

lWMV. «nd where üohody Is likely to 
to tb#«ir l***lng run- it really seem*

Inn agit at kto to have till pole*, placed jjg 
[ '*y,'k instead of jn the streets f* |
I attending to localise there could l>6 »■
result. - !

BALFOUR’S ADDRESS. ■v
■ i*«TS Time Has Arrived to Adopt 

Fiscal Policy to Times.

London. Jan. 2,-Arthur J. 'Balfour, 
the former premier, Issuer hls election

pute that may arise to such matters, 
and that his salary as referee will be 
#12,000 per annum, to be paid jointly

t
-■address to-night.

In it he says that the 
the members of 'the Icountry knows

present govern- 
ment> chiefiy as critics, and that their 
criticism sometimes has been singular
ly unscrupulous and perverse as to the 
case of Chinese labor and other mat-

^*ter referring to the adherence 
- ‘he new ministry do home rule for 
Ireland, and to the disestablishment 
say£he ChUrch in Wales, the address

im™,nf vt,hing the Liberals regard as .rru‘able’ however, the condition of 
, ,.nat./,nal trade may have changed, 
iav,ti.fi8<al P°Hey of the country. I 
htVj .v more conservative view and 
T-n-itbj.f the time has arrived to adapt 
, orSa,?d 8 fiscal policy to the changing 
ym,dLtJ,0n8 of a changing world. Should 
ft i ?tUrJl tllc Unionist party to power 
th-♦ «* tlle ref°rm of the fiscal system 
^nat its attention ought first bc direct-

. MnsbandV Toewt.
little separation now and then 
relished by tb*1 best of men.

-Town Topics.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.
deaths.

BOYD—At her late residence. 129 Kyden- 
bam-street, on the 2nd January, Rachael, 
wife of the late John Boyd, aged 63 years.

Funeral notice later.
HARDY—On Monday, Jan. lat, 1906, at 102 

I’earson-avenne, Toronto, Charles W. 
Hardy, In bis 86th year.

Funeral service Thursday, at 12.30. at 
above address. Interment In Cannon 
Cemetery, Clarkson,'Ont.

MAC!VER—On Tuesday, Jan. 2nd, at 
Grace Hospital, Donald Richardson (aged 
16». eldest son of D. C, and A. C. Mac- 
Ivet.

Funeral Thursday, Jan. 4th, at 2.30 
p.m.. from 15 Klntyre-avenue to Mount 
Pleasant.

WARD—On Jan. ff. 1906, Lloyd Alfred: 
Ward, infant son of Mr. and Mis,. C, A. 
Ward, 26 Oxford-street.

Funeral private.

Jan. 2
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BLAKE AGAIN NOMINATED. New York

f,8 r pa this.
otatendam.......Nantm-ket
Cedric .............. .Caiie Race
Canadian......... Liverpool
Finland............Dover ...
Montezuma.... Antwerp .
Rotterdam.......RotterdamPatrlela....

ltd He Accepts He
l nnpposed.

Will Likely be I

&
\de

* Improvements Progressing.
The Improvement, to Shea’» Theatre 

are going on apace. In the mean
time Shea's orchestra plays every night 
at Albert Williams’ up-to-the-minute 
cafe on Yonge-street just north of 
Queep.

THE BEST IN ITS HISTORY.(Canadian Associated C’_
London. Jan. 2.—Edward 

again been
el

Blake has 
nominated by the Nation- 

alists of South Longford, 
in Toronto. If he

Minnetonka... .London *...
.........QueenstownTemple.......Prawle Pt

Aw«n*l.............. Brlsbsne ..
< srpathla......... Sew York

The National Life Assurance Com
pany of Canada hag Mist closed '.he 
most successful year in Its history. 
Applications for over one million eight 
hundred thousand dollars have been re
ceived.; an increase In income for 1905 
over 1904 of over 100 per cent. A favor
able mortality hag been experienced, 
and the-ratio of expense has been con
siderably reduced- The company’s 
head office building has been completed 
and all the offices are rented on long 
leases, and the company is asurei of 
splendid returns on Its Investments- 
Three new branch offices have been es
tablished which will largely Increase 
the business for 1906.

re
Mt.He Is now 

accepts, he will llk^- 
as in the past twoly be unopposed,

contests. THOS. MILVEY ILL. I
X M^ilO?,21”06’ sU ktode’ Ths Canada

The friends of Thomas Mulvey dep
uty provincial secretary, will regret to- 
learn he lg ill with chicken pox. which 
will necessitate his absence from the 
parliament buildings for a week or two.

OCEAN STEAMERS 
MANITOBA LOST

ROVOH TRIP 
-A LIFE BOAT MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

Accountant»^?? King Wat‘lgîatSa!

tit. John N.b„ Jan. 2.- (Special.)-The 

Aria,UK temflc v^ase across .he

&FX2tsr4Sisn

f/,™tb.îb*8 brief reference to. fiscal re- 
form Mr. Balfour

e then proceeds to express hls want 
fo,r,0nfldenc:e 1,1 slr Edward Grey as 

‘fill secretary, because whatever 
nis capacltjr to direct the foreign off! e
favl TUBt h® two conditions in his 
iwvor, first a strong army and navy,

Continued on Pnge 2.

quits the subject.
W.Harper, CusomsBroker, 7Melinda

Empress Hotel, Yonge and Gould- 
streets, R. Dissette, Prop.; *1.50 and *2 
per day. Steam heated. Phone to all
rooms.

Messenger Boys
Ring up Mato 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable service 
A few boys wanted at $6 per week" 
Holmea’ Messengers. 12 King E

1
RUNT (Nls Cl. If Not, Why Not »

Have you an - accident and eicknesd 
1 olicy? See Walter H. Blight, Con
federation Li be Building. Phone M. 
2770-

Special to Smokers.
Ten per cent, off all Briars and 

Meerschaums to Cases; also Cigar 
Cases—must sell off remaining stock

Smok* Teyler’s ‘Maple Lsaf’ Cigars. Yong^.Æ ^ A,lve Bb^. ,2$

ivc* Toronto unites
136 Smokers

Buy Bollard No. 7 Mixture—the only 
cool, fragrant smoke to the world 
special blend. Alive Bollard-

— F?r^he moat artlstlcVloral Emblems 
and Decorations at ltArest prices try* 
Simmons,266 Yonge St Phone M.3169

186The Cana.dM,^el-be,tmede"
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